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IMPORTANT ANNUAL MEETINGS. shoîild explain to the intcnding purchascr of a watch th.., the
-- mov'enient thcy, offer hini lis a p)atenlt piflion, cxpansiuîîil J.

l)uring the paist miontht tiiere were hid by jcwelers, 111 t'le ance, brcguet haiir spring, four i)airs of jcwcis, why the iSk..
City of T'oronto, two annual meetings, Cachi of which, wvre of gold case should bc iworth so mnuch lier dwt. for the g''ldj,
the tmost importance to thc mnenbers of the trade in gencral. inuch for maiking, so niuich extra for stem wind and cnigr,î%Ing
'l'le meeting% referred :o werc the first annual gatherings of tic Is tiiere any reason why the retailer slîould quote the î'uilic
«IJeweler's Security Alliance of Canada,' and the " Canladian' gold chain by the dIwt., or stiver spoons by Ille ounce? We
Association of jobbers in Aicrican %V,îtclies," full reports of knoiv of no carthly reason wiiy thcy shouid do so, but ',<v çcan
botli of which li be round elsewviîere in tis issue, %Ve arc find tenty against sut h a suicidai course. The infurnaitio)n
glad to sce suci meetings take place in our ilst, for tiiey in- that is îlîus so glîbly shot off by ilany of out jewýeleîs S x 1'11 )
dicate very îlainly tlîat tlîe d.iy of ijîdividuai tr.îde isolaîtion is tiieir capital. Theîy did not acquire ail this knowlcdge b) intu-
past, and tiîat more good feiiowbilîip and feeling is bouuid to be ition ; in most caiscs it took tiîcm years to learn it tiîorougîl>.,
found amoîîgst our jcwelers in future. I.solationî begets selfisli- and cost tlîem moncy iii addition. Thcy rnight better gw:
ness and distrust, wlitle org.uîization aîîd comniîcation, 011 awaypart of thiîer stock tiîan this knowledgc,wbicli,wlîile it is Of
tic coiîtrary, usually briîgs out wiîat us best in people. 'l'lie practical value to îbeîîîsclvcs, only scrvc to makc tlîe cus.
more WC illingle witii Our opponlits, tlie mîore ivc sii(ul(l find to-ner more independent of theni by posting hîmi about prices.
ini commuin wiah hin, and «IlîholsîgbI trade 15 a îîeriîeîual war- For C\aiplC, to takc a very comnion instance, a man g(us into
f'ire, iii whiliî te %ic;tekcv is always f-onced to go to tlie wail, a jevelers to l)trcliasc a goid vest chain. 'l'lie netailerslos
sucli conflict% are better to be cared on good huniorcedly, and îiîn a lot, and alhough they are ail as différent as can possîlîjly
wîth a due apprcciation of the good as Weil as the bad points lie iii pattern, quotes himi say onc dollar per dwt. for tl]Cin.
of our opjîonents. llow ofieri do WC find, 'wlien WCe conie to "Ail îok. chiins cost alîke," lie tells his customnen, "and ive buy
know our oppolîclits liciter, that îliey ire not such bad lieartcd and seli thecm entinely by weight, just as the grocer (lues lils
fellon, .fter .dl, anid that if the)- were iiiany othen hlie of trade, sugan." The purchaser after inspection leaves, and promises to
WC iiiiglit pusitively take a iiking to tiîein. For sucli reasons, cali again, but hie is now posted about gold chains. He knows
as well as for tue fâît tlîat the org.tuîzat ions %%liose iiîeetings are that no niatter what the pattern is it sliould flot niake an> difi
above aliuded to, are of almost incalculable benefît to the erence to the price, that iolc. is worth one dollar per dwî., 15k.
jcNvelry trade, WC are ileased to clîronicie the prosperity and otie fifty lier dwt., and so on, according to the quality. %Now
progress of iliese Absociations. Ail thîe mîore do we congratu- aIl tiiat hc has got to carry in lus hcad is tlîe price lier penny-
latc thecin, on accounit of tlîe sncers anîd cavAis with wluch s011e wveiglit, instead of the price and patterni, weight and size of
miiiniers of tue craft hieralded ticir inception. Whlîe neitlier cacb in'dividual chain in the jeweler's stock. Ile cain tik
of theim have yet rcached inaturity, tiîey both exixibit a vîgor- business to the second jeweler lie visits sure. 1W'iin lie ealled
ous and lieclthy Vitahity, WhICI1 should keep thli ahtve and on tlie flrst jcwelet lie Nvas green at the business, noiv lic is
working in the bust interests of the trade for inany >'ears to thîonouglîly postcd. He now asks what is the qualîty of these
coric. Thîey slîould both have tlîe cordial suppîort and bcst can;wa oyucag e w.frtîm flei u

wisiesof ic>' ciîbcroftlî jeely tadein in coîlty. good at driving a bargain, and the seller is not gifitd vath

plenty of back-bone, lie very soon makes him feel that if hce is

SELF PROTECTION. goîng to seli bim a cha must be cut mighty fine, and, there-
fore, down goes the price five or ten cents per dwt. If he bas

lu ozie of our edîtorials last inonth ive vcntured the assertion half-a-dozcn stores to go to, and car. set the one quotation
tîxat tue p'rescrnt denioralzation of tlîe netail jewclry trade was agaînst another's, hie usually gets the cliain so nean cost that
beyond tlîe rcarh of any reîncdy tlîat the jobbers couid offer, tie jeweler %iho selîs it to humi at that price, rallier thian lie
and tlîat if tie business was to be pîut uupon a lhealthy and pay- uzderso/d, bas little or noîlîing Ieft for blînscîf out of the trans.
ing basîs tlîe wtiesiould have to depend mainiy upon action.
themsclv-e% to accoiplisli it. In the otitset ive may say ive arc Now what is truc of gold chains is equally truc of tlîe sale
firrilly of tlîe opinion tbat thc greater part of the causes wilichl of watch movements, silver spoons, dlocks, and a dozen other
tend to makec the jewelry business depressed and unremlunera- staples of the trade that everyone knows are cut down s0 close
tive a-rc to bce tnaced dircctly to the usibusincss-like niethocls to the quick that there us not a living profit in them. The fault
cmiployed by retaîlers theniselves. The rnost of these abuses us flot with the business, for the jeweiry trade is a profitable one
are inspired by a desire to get ahead of competitors in the race if properly conductcd, nor yet vwith the purchaser, for be would
for business, but nîany of tlîcm can bc traccd to an utter be indecd a foolish man were he to refuse thîs gratuitous in.
ignorance of tue first lîrinciples of business, formation, by which be can casily save fnom ten to twenty per

For exatuple :Wide excessive comipetition may induce a cent. on his purchase. As ive said at flrst, the fault rests
man to selI goods at or about cost, the same thing does not entircly içitb the jewclers tbemselves. WVhcn îey seI goods in
force hiim to take the general piublic into bis confidence and this way they violate every principle of business, and ycî thcy
tell them wbat bis goods cost, who he buys tbcm from, and ail are surpriscd that they are compelled to cul goods so fine to
the other tbings about bis bià,iness that a level-headcd business mnake sales. A watcb movement should be sold as a movemnent
man uisually k-ceps to himself. Vet tbese things are told toi and priced accordingly; a Watch case by the piece, and flot so
the public ever day wiîh the idea that by posting them they mucb for the gold in il and soi much for the making and other
can gel their confidence and induce sales. Can any retail ex=rs A gold aIbent, guard, or necklet should be sold just the
jcweler tell us wçhat earthly reasoin there fis for initiating the sarne as a locket or a brooch: -. souch each, andi notbing
public into what should be the secrets of the trade; why they whatever said about weight or price per pennyweight Silver


